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Objectives

- Identify how the National Network of Libraries engages with public, academic and medical libraries at a national level

- Demonstrate a more diverse understanding of NIH’s online resources to promote health and wellness

- Understand Precision Medicine and how it relates to the national All of Us Research Program
National Institute of Medicine

- Physical library located in Bethesda, MD on the campus of the National Institutes of Health
- Largest biomedical library in the world
- One of the Federal government’s largest providers of digital content
- The Library is open to all and has many services and resources.
National Network of Libraries of Medicine

- **NIH**
  - National Institutes of Health
  - The nation’s medical research agency, comprised of 27 Institutes and Centers

- **NLM**
  - National Library of Medicine
  - An NIH Institute and the world’s largest biomedical library

- **NNLM**
  - National Network of Libraries of Medicine
  - Comprised of 8 Regional Medical Libraries and 5 Offices

- **RML**
  - Regional Medical Library
  - 8 university health science libraries serve as regional offices to promote and provide access to health information in their communities
NNLM - Regions

1 - Mid Atlantic RML – University of Pittsburgh

2 – Southeastern RML - University of Maryland, Baltimore

3 – Greater Midwest RML - University of Iowa, Iowa City

4 – Mid Continental RML - University of Utah, Salt Lake City

5 – South Central RML – University of North Texas Health Science Center, Fort Worth

6 – Pacific Northwest RML – University of Washington, Seattle

7 – Pacific Southwest RML – University of California, Los Angeles

8 – New England RML – University of Massachusetts Medical School, Worcester
About The All of Us Research Program

We want to speed up medical research. And we’re asking one million people to help lead the way.

All of Us Research Program

HTTPS://WWW.JOINALLOOFUS.ORG/EN
Cancer.gov
Professional Development

Tutorials & Recordings

Here you will find self-paced tutorials and recordings from selected training sessions, covering many topics including PubMed® and TOXNET®, as well as a link to the NLM Learning Resources Database. Check the Schedule for upcoming training opportunities.
Special Initiatives - Graphic Medicine

“Graphic Medicine is the intersection of the medium of comics and the discourse of healthcare.”

~Ian Williams, MD and cartoonist

- Graphic Medicine Book Club Kits
- Webinars
- Funding
- New England Graphic Medicine ComicCon

For more resources: https://nnlm.gov/ner/graphic-medicine
Any Questions?
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